ABOUT OUR TOURS
The region

Larger groups

The Grampians and Pyrenees wine regions of Victoria have
established an envious reputation for dense purple, spicy Shiraz and
Sparkling Wines renowned for their aging ability.

Although private small group tours are our specialty, we can also
cater for larger private and corporate groups on request. We have
access to a range of larger vehicles to suit most group sizes. Please
contact our friendly staff to discuss your requirements.

As you move around the region you will also find a large number
of varietals including crisp Rieslings, Chardonnays, Pinot Gris and
others.
Our private half and full day tours are designed to showcase these
exceptional cool climate wines using the same time honoured
traditions as the local winemakers – knowledge, patience and passion.
So sit back and relax as our professional guides unveil the many
hidden secrets of the Grampians and Pyrenees wine regions.

Travel in comfort
At Grampians Regional Wine Tours your comfort and safety is our
concern, that’s why we choose to provide a fleet of comfortable and
reliable vehicles to make your experience a pleasurable one.
At Grampians Regional Wine Tours we pride ourselves on our
knowledge of the local region and its wine industry. Our experienced
guides all share a passion for the local wines, history and features of
the Grampians and Pyrenees district.
So let us make your visit to the Grampians and Pyrenees wineries
one to remember, because we know that, “There is a big difference
between seeing something and experiencing something.”

Private Custom Tours
If you’re looking for something slightly different to the complete wine
tour experience, then our full or half day Private Custom Tours may
just provide you with the perfect solution.
Why not include some of the other local attractions in your wine tour
itinerary. Perhaps a visit to the Halls Gap Zoo, the famous Gum San
Chinees Heritage Centre or the infamous J Ward are on your ‘to do’
list. Or maybe you just want to relax and be pampered at the local
Spa Retreat.
Why not ask our knowledgeable team to help you build a customized
tour that suits your pace and interests. With so many options available
we are sure to find an itinerary that makes your visit to the Grampians
and Pyrenees region an unforgettable experience.
Private Custom Tours – POA

Unique packages incorporating Transport, Accommodation and
Tours are also available in conjunction with local wine and food
events. For more information about these exciting packages please
contact us directly at Grampians Regional Wine Tours.

Contact
To book your tour with Grampians Regional Wine Tours, please
phone 0488 761 500.
Grampians Regional Wine Tours
139 Golf Links Rd, Ararat VIC 3377
Phone 0488 761 500
Email info@grampiansregionalwinetours.com.au
Website grampiansregionalwinetours.com.au
Friend us on Facebook!

Terms and conditions
»» Minimum numbers may apply as stated on price boxes
associated with each tour.

»» Full payment of tours is required prior to departure. Payable by
cash or Direct Debit only

»» Deposit fees may be requested to secure tour bookings.
Deposit fees payable by cash or direct debit only.

»» Refunds payable only on the discretion of Grampians Regional
Wine Tours.

»» Grampians Regional Wine Tours does not operate any

third party supplier such as restaurant, cellar door, hotel,
accommodation venue or general transport operator other
than our own vehicles. It is not responsible for any injury, death,
damage to property or loss of property whilst engaged with
such operators.

»» Grampians Regional Wine Tours reserves the right to cancel

tours, amend fares, itineraries and days of operations as
required.

TOUR OPTIONS
Private Tours: Grampians

Private Tours: Pyrenees

The beautiful Grampians Wine Region plays host to two of the most
historic wineries in Victoria. Combine that history with a blend of
modern and contemporary boutique wineries, and you have the
recipe for a truly unique wine tasting experience. With the spectacular
Grampians as your backdrop, there’s no better way to sample the
excellent range of cool climate wines than on our Private Half or Full
Day Wine Tours.

The undulating hills of the Pyrenees Wine Region provide the ideal
setting in which to relax and sample some of the best cool climate
wines Victoria has to offer. Boasting a number of excellent wineries
within close proximity to each other, the Pyrenees offers a diverse
range of options for the novice or serious wine taster. Allow us to
indulge you in the wonders of the Pyrenees on our Private Half or Full
Day Wine Tours.

Half Day Private Tour: Grampians Region

Half Day Private Tours – Pyrenees Region

»» 2-3 pax – $125pp
»» 4-10 pax – $95pp
»» 10+ pax – $85pp

»» 2-3 pax – $130pp
»» 4-10 pax – $100pp
»» 10+ pax – $90pp

Our expert guides guarantee a social, entertaining and educational
day out on this specialised Grampians wine tour experience. This
four (4) hour tour is exceptional value and includes…

Soak up the beautiful scenery and friendly atmosphere of the Pyrenees
as our expert guides unveil its many hidden secrets on this delightfully
entertaining four (4) hour tour. This value packed tour includes…

»» Pick up and drop off at your door.
»» Visit three (3) wineries, each one selected to allow you to taste

»» Pick up and drop off at your door.
»» Visit three (3) wineries, each one selected to allow you to taste

»» A Private tour of the famous Underground Cellars at Seppelt.
»» A complimentary Cheese Platter to accompany your tasting

»» A private site tour of the famous Blue Pyrenees cellars.
»» A complimentary Cheese Platter to accompany your tasting

»» Choice of afternoon tour departing at 1.00pm and finishing at

»» Choice of afternoon tour departing at 1.00pm and finishing at

»» Departs Ararat, Stawell, Halls Gap.

»» Departs Ararat, Stawell, Avoca.

a variety of wine styles.

mid tour.

5.00pm – or morning tour departing at 10.00am and finishing
at 2.30pm

a variety of wine styles.

mid tour.

5.00pm – or morning tour departing at 10.00am and finishing
at 2.30pm.

Lunch on the morning tour can be arranged POA.

Lunch on the morning tour can be arranged POA.

Full Day Private Tour: Grampians Region

Full Day Private Tour: Pyrenees Region

»» 2-3 pax – $175pp
»» 4-10 pax – $145pp
»» 10+ pax – $125pp
Designed with an entire day of serious wine tasting and gastronomical
delights in mind, this seven (7) hour value packed tour includes…

»» Pick up and drop off at your door.
»» Visit six (6) wineries, each one selected to allow you to taste a
variety of wine styles.

»»
»»
»»
»»

A Private tour of the famous Underground Cellars at Seppelt.
A unique behind the scenes look at the historic Best’s Winery.
An informative chat with local winemakers when available.
A complimentary Cheese Platter to accompany your tasting
mid tour.

»» Your choice of lunch venue – choose from the menu at your
own cost.

»» Complimentary glass of wine with your meal.
»» Departs at 10.00am and finishes at 5.00pm.
»» Departs Ararat, Stawell, Halls Gap.

»» 2-3 pax – $180pp
»» 4-10 pax – $150pp
»» 10+ pax – $130pp
Time is not an issue when we visit the Pyrenees, with the close
proximity of the wineries allowing us the luxury of a relaxed and easy
pace. This seven (7) hour value packed tour includes…

»» Pick up and drop off at your door.
»» Visit six (6) wineries, each one selected to allow you to taste a
variety of wine styles.

»» A private site tour of the famous Blue Pyrenees cellars.
»» View the underground cellars at picturesque Warrenmang
Winery.

»» An informative chat with local winemakers when available.
»» A complimentary Cheese Platter to accompany your tasting mid tour.
»» Your choice of lunch venue – choose from the menu at your
own cost.

»» Complimentary glass of wine with your meal.
»» Departs at 10.00am and finishes at 5.00pm.
»» Departs Ararat, Stawell, Avoca.

